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AHHTRACT 
BDF 1 male mice were plucked e,·ery :1 weeks for 5 months and :-ample" were tnkl'n 4 days 
after each plucking. After a single pluckin~. the eptdermallabeling index !Lil was. about 5 
times the unplucked value. Thtl-> Ll decreased after each plucking and was no different from 
the unplucked value after the s.event h plucking. 
Alter each treatment the number of foil ides with normal growing hairs was less. Howe,·er. 
plucking did not destroy the upper pilian· canal or the paired sebacecms gland" attached to it. 
When resting (telogenl mouse fur ts plucked. the 
hair follicles enter the growing phase tanagenl and 
the tritiated thymidine t'H-TdHJ uptake of the 
skin increases [1]. After plucking b~ the plastic 
dressing technique [2], the labeling index (Lll uf 
the epidermis also changes [3]. The LI has one 
peak 18 hr after plucking H] and a sel'ond bet ween 
4 and 6 days after plucking 1:q. Animals were 
studied after being plucked repeatedly, at 2l·day 
intervals, to see if the 4-day epidermal LJ changE>d 
after each pluckmg. 
It has also been suggested that a single plucking 
destroy~ nearly a third of the follide,.. found in 
unplucked skin ja]. In the present E'Xpl'riments, thl' 
number of follicle>- per unit area of skin wus 
meas.ured after sucre,..sive pluckin~s tu see whet her 
plucking destroyed follicles and wh£>1 her any of 
them regenerated. 
The number of follicles per unit area and tht' 
epidermal LT were also measured tn the unplucked 
skin of micE' of different ages, to see whethl'r 
epidermal proliferation continued at a constant 
rate throughout life and whether follicles were lu~t 
as the animals a~ed 
MATERIAl~ A:-ID METHODS 
Plucki~~~: Thb was done by the plasltc drct<,..ing 
technique [2, 5). Male BDF 1 mice were fiN plucked at 
the age of .J weeks. The treatment wa~ repeated t"very 21 
day~ and a group of 5 or 6 animals wa~ killed .J days after 
each pluckinJZ. Fort\· min beture killing. the animal- wt'rc 
injectrd with 2.0 pCi/J(m body wt>ighl of 6 'H-TdH, 
spct·iric actt\'tly 5 Ci/mM (Hadio<·hemicnl Centre. Amer· 
sham! 
MeasurPment of radioartil'f• thym1dine uptakt'. :1-mm· 
diameter pum:hes ot full·thkkncss skin wcH• cut uut "ith 
8 dermal lrt:phint•. Aflt'r fixation, 3 flllnrhl"- frum t'Ol'h 
mou~c were Holuhilized and counted ul 5"C in a l'at'knrd 
liquid scintillation .. pectrnmcter, as desrrihcd by Pnttt·n 
(1. ·I J. 
Epidermal shert-. Thest' wt're prepared from acetic 
acid mncentted :;kin [3 ). They wl're dippl'd in IIford Kii 
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nuclear emulsion, diluted I ; I with water. and expo~ed 
for 'i duy,. The "l·orinl! tethnique has been described (3 ). 
Follicle rount.\ , :l.mm skin punrhe, were fixed and 
then lmlrul\'zed in I 1\ HCI at ti0°C hlr 9 min. The mu~cle. and -fat layers were removed undrr a dissect in!( 
mtcrost•upe and thP rest nf thr punch wa, stained in 
SchitTs real(ent lor at len"t I hr. The pum·hcs were then 
li~thtly .-quashed on u slide in water and tuunled under 
·10 · mai(Tlification. 
Spo11tanenus hair Rruu·th . The hair ot unt>lucked mire 
wu~ blenched \\ ith hyclrol(en peruxide. When 1 ht• follidl's 
pas,ed t hruugh a new grm\1 h cycle. the pela)!e rl'turned 
almost to its oriJ!inal l'Olnr. 'fhE' hair wa ... then blearhE'd 
a ~rain . In thi~ \\ay thl• 11minl! uf th(• ... pontaneou, waw' of 
hair ~rnwth wa, studied. 
RESl1LTS 
Fi!{urcs lA and B shcm the acti\'ity, in disintl'· 
gralit>m. per min !dpmJ per :l.mm skin punch and 
the epidermal Ll in unpluckecl mice (crus.;esl and 
after repeat£><! plul·king (<·irrll'sl. A regre~sion line 
was fit ted to the point~ by the method of least 
squares, on u computer. The line in Figure lA falls 
by 507 dpm per punch per plucking: that in Figure 
1 B falb by 1.8 percent per plucking. Four days 
after the seventh pluck !at 5 1 z months of agel the 
epidermal LI was not signifkantly differ£>nt from 
that in unplucked mice. 
The dpm per punch and Ll value~ from animals 
sampled -1 days after a singll' plu<'k at 2:\ weeks 
(triangle!<) are not signilkantly different from the 
values found ·1 days after pluckin~ 1-week-old 
antmals (the drcles furthest to the tell l. 
The numhu of slain;! bit- nucle1 per mm 2 uf 
epidermal basal Ioyer \'aried little betwrE'n the 
gl'llup,.. of mice. Four day,.. afrer the tir:-1 plucking, 
at l weeks. thC'Te were 24,890 :t I ,220 <·ells per mm1 
basal layer. Four days ata•r thE.' seventh plu<'k there 
were 2·1.220 ± 1.1 iO cells per mm 2 • The unplucked 
mice had 2:?.1>90 ~ 970 epidermal hn,al eells per 
mm• at 4 weeks. and 24.-160 ± l ,i'iO per mm• at 12 
months old. 
There is little difference in the histologic appear-
ance of epidermis plucked one£> or repeatedly (Fig. 
21. The stratum corneum is thicker after 'i pluek-
ings <Fig. 28) than nfter 1. at either i or23 weeks of 
age (Figs. 2A, Cl. The stratum Malpighii is also 
thicker after 7 pluckings (Fig 281 than in an 
animal of the samE' age plucked only om·e !Fig. 
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FtG. 1: tAl Opm per :i·rnrn skin punch from un-
plucked mtce tcrosst>~l and repemcdly plucked mice 
sampled I day>< after plul·king (closed circle~! plotted 
against the age of the mice in months. One grnup of mice 
wa ... plucked <mlv once at the age of 23 week~ (closed 
triangle!. The best straight line wa~ fi tted to the points 
by the method of least squares. on a computer. 
(B) Epidermal Ll in unplucked and repeatedly 
plucked mice plotted against the age of the animals. The 
Ll ii: the percentnge of labelled cells in the total basal cell 
populatinn. Symbols as for lA. In huth figures. ·I weeks 
are taken to be t mnnth. The mice were plucked every :J 
weeks. 
2CJ. During the preparation (If epidermal sheets. 
the epidermis of repeatedly plucked mice appeared 
to be thicker than that of mice plucked only once. 
The hain; in the plul·ked areas became more 
sparse with the number of treatments, and the 
number of white hairs in the coat increased. In 
unplucked mice almost all the follicles were com-
plete. fn the plucked animals incomplete follicles 
were present. These consisted of a piliary canal 
bearing paired sebaceou!i glands. with either a 
small papilla. or nothing remaining of the prolifer-
ative region of the hair follicle. 
Figur~ 3 shows the decrease in follicles per punch 
with age. The points for total follicle!> in unplucked 
((-rosses) and repeatedly plucked mice (closed 
circles) lie on the same curve. The line fitted to the 
points for complete follicles per punch in plucked 
mice (open circles) falls by :i8 follicles per punch 
per plucking. For comparison, a line was fitted to 
the data for total follicles per punch over the period 
from 1 to 8 months. This line did not fit the points 
well, because they lie on a curve. It fell by 15 
follicles per punch per plucking. 
The number of follicle~ still in anagen 21 days 
after plucking increased each time the mice were 
plucked. In the bleached mice, the second anagen 
waR complete by 8 weeks of age and the third by L8 
weeks. After that the hair regrew only in patches 
and very few animals grew new hair over the entire 
dorsum. 
DISC'USStON 
The decrease in epidermal Ll and dpm per 
punch 4 days after each pluck. seen in Figures lA 
and B. is not due to the increasing age of the 
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FtG. 2: Sect ion5 of don-al skin from male BDF, mtce 
(A) Skin from a 7-week-old mou~e. -t days after a smgle 
plucking. tB) Skin from n 2:l-week-old mouse, 4 days 
after the 7th plucking. «Cl Skin from a 2;1-week-old 
mouse. 4 da~·s after a single plucking. All sections stained 
with H & E. Total magnifica! iun 800. 
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Frr.. :3: The number of complete and incomplete folli-
cles per 3-mm-diameter 17.07 mm• area) skin punch in 
unplucked (crosses) and repeatedly plucked mice (cir-
cles), plotted against the age of the animals in month,. 
The closed circle~ represent total folhcles (complete and 
incomplete) per punch a nd the open circles complete 
follicles per punch, in the plucked mice. These mice were 
plucked every 3 weeks. 
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animals. Twenty-three-week-old mlC·e have a!i 
great a response to a single pluck as du -1-week-old 
one::.. 
Two and :3 days after pluckmg the epidermal Ll 
is lower than al -1 days, although it 1s still :l time!-. 
the unplucked value [3 ]. If. alter repeated plu<·k 
ing. the epidermis responded more slowly to the 
stimulu~. then the i-dav Ll would be lower. 
However. this dues not explain why t days after the 
se\·enth pluck the LI i~ no differl'nt from the 
unplucked n\lue. 
The sli~ht mcrea::.e in epidermal thickness after 
repeated plucking !Fig. 2! may mean that each 
treatment does less damnge tn the deeper layers. 
resulting m a deneas£'d response. Plucking with 
the plastic dressing, however, would a lways he 
expected lo remo\·e some of the epidermi~. but 
after 7 p lucks there is hardh any response to this. 
lt is unlikely that the state of ha1r growth at the 
time of plucking greatly affects the epidermal 
response to wounding. After tape-stripping the 
epidermis of hairless mice, Henningli and Elgjo [6] 
observed changes in the basal layer 1.1 very similar 
to those seen after plucking haired mice wilh 
plastic dressing [:l ]. 
One po~sihle explanation lor thl' decreasing 
respon~e may be that the number of stimulus-
responsi\·e cells in the epidermb falls. After a 
single plucking, at least I -1 per<'ent of the epider-
mal cells respond by entering 0\A synthe~1s 
within 12 24 hr [3]. Epidermal cells. like ~orne cell 
type!-' in vitro may ha\·e n limited lifespan 17 ]. 
Repeated stimulation of the cell~:~ by plucking may 
cause their lifespan, in terms of cell di\ ision, to be 
exhaustecl. In unplucked mice, the epidermal Ll 
was rather lower in 12-mnnth-old animals than in 
younger one» (Fig. lBl. This may mean that the 
proliferative capacity of the skin falls with increas-
ing age [8). which is consistent with the theory that 
the cells have a limited lifespan. 
The decreasing number of growing follicles will 
also contribute to the drop in dpm per punch after 
successive pluckings. The total number of follicles 
is unchanged by plucking. The rapid decrease in 
total follicles per unit area in ynung mice (Fig. :His 
probably due to stretching of the skm as the 
animal grows. since no new follicles ore initiated 
after the neonatal period [9 ]. 
0\'er and above the decrease in tnt al follicles, the 
number of complete follicles fall» by an extra 2:l 
per punch per plucking. Thit- mean:-; that the 
thinner fur ~een after repeated plucking was not 
due to a lack of response in intact f(,llicles. as 
suggested by Horton and Whiteley [10 ], but to 
destruction of the hair germ. 
Hairs of all types remained m the thin coat. 
showing that no one type of follicle wa» marked!~ 
more F.ensitive to destruction hy plucking. Th1s 
suggests that in many cases the follicles may he 
unable to regrow because the lifespan of their 
stimulus-responsive cells has been used up. In 
unplucked animals most of the follicles go through 
only four anagens. 
In other follicles, some of the stimulus-respon-
si\e cells of the hair germ may he remo\·ed with the 
duh hair, leaving insuffit'ient germ cells to form a 
nnrmal follicle. The increasing number of follicles 
whil'h take longer than 21 day~ to complete anngen 
may represent an mtermediate state. In these. less 
than the full complement of germ l·ells may be 
present. so that new hair 11:erm format ion takes 
longer than usual. Plucking hairs in anagen rather 
than tclogen cam.e!'> great<>r damage to the toll ides 
[I I I and it may destroy some of the slowly gro\\ ing 
ones. 
The mcreasing number of white hairs in the coni 
~:;uggest>l that melnnohlasts may also be remo\'ecl in 
pluck in!(. There are prohnbl_y only I or 2 of these in 
a telogen follicle 112], so lo~s of a single melano-
blast may prevent the formation of all 20 melano-
cytes in the anagen follicle. 
The resullli repnrted here show that repeated 
plucking destroys the hair follide matrix of many 
follicles. Thts mn;. be due to the removal of 
stimulUli·respnnsive cells or to premature comph.•-
tion of their lifespan or both. The epidermal 
response to the stimulus diminishes after several 
plucking!~. This may also he due lo completion of 
l hl' lites pan of the st imulus-responsi\'C celb earlier 
than orrurs during normal ageing. 
We would likl· to thank Dr C. \\' Gilbert for ach-ice un 
the ~latistic, and pruwamrr:mg rhe compurer, and :\lr~ . 
D. Robinson fnr her help m counr ing the autoradio-
graphs. 
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